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This kit includes:

This kit includes:

4- panel mounts

4- #10-32 phillips head screws

4- panel mounts

4- #10-32 phillips head screws

8- # M5 x 8mm set screws

1- allen wrench

8- # M5 x 8mm set screws

1- allen wrench

Installation- To install, insert one set screw into one of the two channels

Installation- To install, insert one set screw into one of the two channels

molded into the panel mount (see photo). Start the set screw into the panel
mount with a few turns of the allen wrench. Slide the panel-mount onto the
integral t-track located in each corner of the enclosure. With the panel mount
at the desired depth, use the allen wrench to tighten the set screw into the
channel until the panel mount becomes snug. This will happen when the set
screw tip is flush or extends past the bottom of the pad by about 1/16”. Install
second set screw in each panel mount, on the opposite side of the rail.
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Note that this design supports the
attachment of the panel mounts to
the sub panel prior to installation
into the enclosure. Just drop the
assembly into the enclosure and
tighten.
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